Landowner education is the foundation of a broad suite of public investments designed to encourage sustainable forest management. Extension Forestry programs are the primary providers of landowner education in the United States. We report the results of a census of the 50 state-level Extension Forestry Program Leaders on status, trends, and innovations in their programs. These programs employ 249 full time equivalent (FTE) state specialists, educators, and support staff. Reported cuts in base funding from public sources have led to reduced FTE capacity as vacated positions remain unfilled. A majority of state-level programs report increased use of digital communication tools compared to 5 years ago. Over half have increased instruction on forest health and invasive species, intergenerational land transfer, and the effects of climate change on forests. These trends and innovations create both challenges and opportunities for efforts to encourage sustainable forest management on private lands.
M
any benefits of sustainable private forest management, including forest health protection, supply of raw materials to wood-using manufacturing industries, and wildfire protection, accrue to both the landowner and to broader society. Public investments to enhance these benefits have supported a wide variety of interventions (Skok and Gregerson 1979 , Alig et al. 1990 , Kluender et al. 1999 . Landowner education tends to be the preferred and most common approach in combination with other tactics (Bliss and Martin 1990 , Ellefson et al. 1995 , Kilgore and Blinn 2004 , Schaaf and Broussard 2006 . Extension Forestry programs, part of the land grant university system, are the primary sources for the design and delivery of education programs supporting sustainable private forest management (Jones et al. 2001 , Baumgartner et al. 2003 . Reed et al. (1997, p. 118) describe Extension Forestry as an informal educational system to meet the needs of identified forestry audiences (learners), carried out by a partnership of the [National Institute for Food and Agriculture] (federal), universities (state), and county governments (counties), profit and nonprofit businesses and the learners themselves using a variety of educational methods suited to the learners.
The purpose of Extension Forestry is to make land grant university-based research more accessible to landowners and land managers because "informed and knowledgeable landowners make better decisions toward both maximizing their own forest satisfaction (financial and amenity benefits) and providing the greatest net economic and environmental benefits to society" (Jones et al. 2001, p. 4) . While program content and audiences vary, a focus of Extension Forestry programs is to offer research-based classroom, field, and online education designed to encourage adoption of sustainable forest management practices on private lands by landowners (Harmon et al. 1997 , Jones et al. 2001 , Reed 2001 , Baumgartner et al. 2003 , as well as the loggers and natural resource professionals who serve them.
What does a typical Extension Forestry program look like? In many cases, state-, regional-, and county-level Extension educators and agents deliver content that is developed with leadership from campus-based state Extension specialists. Extension specialists may have research or teaching, in addition to Extension, responsibilities. Extension educators, or agents, are based either in county or regional offices and tend to have responsibilities exclusive to Extension. Com-mon among Extension Forestry programs targeting landowners is the master volunteer model, in which a relatively small group of committed volunteers is trained on focused content, then commit as volunteers to reach out to their peers to further disseminate what they have learned (Snyder and Broderick 1992 , Fletcher and Reed 1996 , Kueper et al. 2013a , Kueper et al. 2013b . Several state Extension Forestry programs manage logger and natural resource manager education programs as well.
This research was designed to answer the following questions: What is the current state of Extension Forestry programming in the United States? How are state-level Extension Forestry programs changing to meet the need to deliver educational programming to encourage sustainable management on private forest lands? How have budgets changed, and how have those changes affected Extension Forestry programs? The purpose of the study was to take stock of state-level Extension Forestry programs nationwide. In doing so, we are able to describe the size and capacity of Extension Forestry programs, their adoption of new communication and instructional technologies, and their adaptation to address emerging issues in their educational programming. Greater insight into these issues can inform the effectiveness of future investments in Extension Forestry programs to promote sustainable private forest management.
Methods
Given the focus on state-level data, we sought a single respondent able to supply accurate data about each state's Extension Forestry personnel, program content, and program delivery methods. We believed the best source of these data was the individual with lead responsibility to administer each state's Extension Forestry program. While the specific nature of each state's Extension Forestry program leadership appointment varies, in many cases program leaders (PLs) are active in both supervision of other Extension Forestry staff and program development and delivery. Many PLs are campusbased faculty. These individuals are, thus, expected to be well informed about both personnel and program-related Extension Forestry activities. Using data provided by the national Extension Forestry program leader, we contacted each state's designated Extension Forestry PL. However, in some states, particularly those with relatively small Extension Forestry programs, the identity of the PL was unclear. In these cases, we contacted known Extension Forestry faculty in the state to identify the individual who best fit that role.
Members of the study sample were then contacted and asked to complete a survey addressing program capacity, content focus, trends in use of educational and communication methods, and expected future program changes. Survey data were collected between November 2011 and February 2012. Surveys were administered based on the Tailored Design Method (Dillman et al. 2009 ), including a hard-copy letter and consent statement followed by reminders and associated communications via e-mail and telephone. Usable surveys were received from all 50 state PLs to complete the census.
After all surveys were received, two 90-minute focus groups were administered via telephone conference call in May and June 2012. We chose a focus group approach to add depth and clarity to survey responses and also to draw out respondents using a data collection format that enabled discussions not only between researchers and subjects but among subjects as well. This enabled subjects to build on or react to others' responses in a manner not possible in individual interviews. A limited budget and scheduling constraints precluded administering in-person focus groups. While rare in natural resources research, telephone focus groups were successfully implemented in recent research by Brown et al. (2012) with a similar audience. We thus adopted this technique in the current study.
One focus group included PLs from states with relatively large Extension Forestry programs, the other with relatively small programs based on full time equivalent (FTE) capacity. The former included leaders of state-level Extension Forestry programs with at least nine FTE, the latter with 1.7 FTE or fewer. Program FTE capacity was used as the selection criterion because we expected there to be more similarity in perspectives among programs with relatively similar access to human resources. In each case, five focus group participants were recruited to achieve geographic representation within the constraints of program size and stated (on the survey) willingness to participate. After introductory statements, the moderator encouraged a conversational flow but did ensure that each participant responded to each question. Focus group recordings were transcribed and thematically coded based on focus group questions, preliminary analysis of survey data and themes that arose from preliminary examinations of transcripts. Coded material was then summarized into descriptive themes.
Results

Survey Results
Survey results are summarized below according to Extension Forestry FTE capacity, audiences and content, instructional design and program delivery, and partnerships.
Extension Forestry FTE Capacity
The total reported capacity of all Extension Forestry programs was 248.6 FTE. This includes Extension specialists, educators (agents), and support staff. Based on regional groupings of states following Butler
Management and Policy Implications
Landowner education is key to the success of a variety of public investments designed to encourage sustainable private forest management, including technical assistance, cost sharing, and preferential property tax treatment. State-level Extension Forestry programs employ 249 full time equivalent (FTE) faculty and staff dedicated to education and information dissemination to landowners, loggers, natural resource professionals, youth, and other audiences. These programs are innovating to leverage new communication technologies, primarily digital education and communication tools. They are also addressing emerging issues such as forest health, intergenerational land transfer, the effect of a changing climate on forests, and global positioning systems and online mapping. However, Extension Forestry program leaders report challenges associated with reduced FTE capacity and a transition from relatively stable base funding to short-term competitive funding. Together, these challenges impact land grant universities' role in providing targeted education to encourage sustainable private forest management. Because families and individuals own about 35% of the nation's forestland and because their management decisions provide public as well as private benefits (or potentially costs), the status of Extension Forestry programs should be of great interest to the forestry community as well as the public. 
Audiences and Content
State-level Extension Forestry programs targeted a broad diversity of audiences. Total state-level Extension Forestry FTE capacity was positively correlated with the number of audience segments "specifically targeted" (r ϭ 0.591, P Ͻ 0.001). In other words, states with larger Extension Forestry programs had offerings that specifically targeted a larger number of audiences than did states with smaller programs. Relatively few states had programs that specifically targeted relatively narrow audience segments such as large-acreage landowners or owners of land in specific geographic locations (Table 3) .
PLs compared program outputs at the time of the survey with their recollection of similar outputs 5 years prior. State-level Extension programs were providing educational opportunities on a wider variety of topics at the time of the survey than 5 years prior (Figure 1) . The largest percentage of states report increasing their instruction on topics related to forest health, intergenerational land transfer, climate change, and GPS/online mapping. Open-ended survey responses frequently reflected the connections among these topics. A northern PL mentioned "stronger integration of climate science and attendant issues, including rain/ drought cycles and invasive species." A southern PL plans for his program to "spend a greater percentage of time on forest impacts, health, and resiliency as pertains to climate and climate variability." These topics have apparently been added rather than substituted in most Extension Forestry curricula. State-level programs report teaching all but three of 21 topics more now than 5 years ago (Figure 1) . The topics taught less often by the largest percentage of states were harvesting and selling timber, recreational trail design, and seedling establishment/ tree-planting. After creating three equalsized groups of states based on FTE capacity, analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed no statistically significant differences among groups in the number of topics taught more or the number taught less at the time of the survey than 5 years before (P ϭ 0.458 and P ϭ 0.567, respectively). In other words, the largest state Extension Forestry programs were no more likely to have increased instruction on the listed topics than the smallest states.
Instructional Design and Program Delivery
State-level PLs reported a number of changes over the past 5 years in instructional design and content delivery strategies. Most common were increases in the use of digital media (Figure 2 ). Extension Forestry programs appear to be moving toward more cost-efficient but also less direct and personal means of communication with their audiences. Four of the five instructional formats used more at the time of the survey than 5 years previously involve digital media and the fifth is peer-to-peer information exchange, through which Extension faculty and staff engage with audiences indirectly Figure 1 . The percentage of state-level Extension Forestry programs teaching specified topics more and less frequently now than 5 years ago. 
Focus Group Results
Focus group results are summarized below; themes include funding and partnerships, a transition to more digital delivery, and other issues. Selected anonymous quotes are included to support the thematic result.
Funding and Partnerships
Changes to Extension Forestry funding was a major theme. Most participants reported real reductions in base funding from state and federal sources. These changes led to lost capacity, primarily because vacated positions remained unfilled. Virtually all focus group participants discussed positions recently lost that would not be refilled, with one describing major reorganization as a consequence of lost capacity.
"…In the case of [one of the largest state Extension Forestry programs],… we've lost people significantly. We've lost three key Extension specialists, and three field agents with no money to replace any of those people. So, you know, the work has just been spread around among the people that remain."
Budget challenges also led to enhanced efforts to compete for external funds. While some programs, particularly the larger ones, reported success in obtaining competitive external funding, others did not. The leader of a large southern state's Extension Forestry program said that [we] 've been able to secure funds that generally support what we do anyways. And that has been a huge boost for us. You know, we're… making a lot of actually new connections with folks that we had never met before, again, through these programs. And so, for us, I mean we're actually… in terms of soft money,… we're almost drowning in it. And so, we're very fortunate.
Echoing this idea, the leader of another large program described a situation in which competitive funding led to increased coordination across agencies and ultimately better programming:
We brought together in the state all of the organizations that are somehow involved with education for landowners and professionals providing services to those landowners. So we've got the State Forestry Agency, and the US Forest Service, and Extension and a bunch of others now all working together on projects. And this was largely fu- eled by the [Forest Service] State and Private Forestry 'Redesign' competitive grants program. That thing has turned our program around, and I think maybe it's had quite an impact around the rest of the country as well.
Focus group participants consistently reported increased volatility in annual baselevel funding from public sources, which created challenges for long-range planning, in particular hiring permanent staff. One leader of a large western state-level Extension Forestry program, facing budget cuts for four of the previous 5 years, discussed the need to sunset programs at the end of grant funding cycles because staff hired for those projects could not be retained on base funding. As this PL put it, "I look at these as being, sort of issue-based or initiative-based; they'll be around as long as they are meeting a need and there is funding to support them." While this approach has obvious advantages, the uncertainty that it creates can present challenges recruiting or retaining quality faculty and staff. One western PL said he struggled to confidently hire for the long-term now, as he was once able to do.
Increased dependence on competitive external funds has also affected faculty and staff morale. The leader of a large southern Extension Forestry program, while reporting substantial success obtaining competitive external funds, lamented that he hoped to get back to "doing what they hired me to do" rather than spending the bulk of his time writing grants to fund his program as that took time away from designing and delivering educational events. However, he feels bound to that work, because after reductions in base funding, "for us, the soft funding is absolutely critical. If we lose it, you know we're going to be… in a world of hurt, because we've just come to rely on it so much." Leaders of smaller state-level programs viewed a transition from hard to soft funding as a dire situation. With less than two FTE on board statewide, these PLs tended to have a relatively large percentage of their faculty and staff funded externally and, hence, dependent on successful grant pursuits. They described situations in which they felt compelled to accept grant funding for projects that were not top priorities but provided necessary funding for operational expenses or other support. While these PLs had been successful competing for funds in the past, one felt that Extension Forestry goals were not valued on a national level and that even competitive funding sources were becoming difficult to find. While some saw the transition from base to competitive funding as positive, forcing the culling of offerings that generated less value to Extension or its audiences, on balance the transition was viewed as a barrier to program planning and delivery.
The leaders of both large and small Extension Forestry programs reported challenges filling open positions due to reduced funding. One small state leader felt that his university favored teaching and research positions, limiting his ability to grow Extension Forestry capacity. Another said that he'd been successful obtaining competitive grants, "but we're one funding cycle away from real problems." A third discussed the difficulty keeping faculty and staff "excited and interested in their work when they know that there isn't that support there and that part of their work is now going to have to be looking for funding."
In some cases, for both large and small Extension programs, PLs did not feel well supported by their institutions, increasing the challenge of funding and delivering programs, describing a bleak future and concern about a "death by a thousand cuts" to the Extension Forestry program. Several PLs had been impacted not only by losses to their programs but also by capacity reductions in allied fields. For instance, the leader of one large program discussed the need for his faculty to scramble to pick up content that had previously been addressed by entomologists and wildlife specialists whose positions had since either been redirected or eliminated, causing ripple effects affecting Extension Forestry capacity.
The need to seek outside funding had apparently also spurred new partnerships both internally with county Extension staff and with non-Extension organizations. Increased reliance on partnerships rather than seeking large competitive grants seemed to be more common among leaders of small Extension programs, perhaps reflecting the challenge of competing with larger programs for funding. Small-state programs were more likely than larger ones to report intense competition both internally to their universities and externally, perhaps due to their limited FTE capacity.
Increased Use of Digital Media
Almost all focus group participants were positive about increased use of digital media in their programming. Several discussed an evolution in learner preferences from initial skepticism to a broader acceptance of online and digital content. Their positive disposition toward digital media was based on evaluation results and their observations regarding the convenience for learners to access content from home and the potential for webinars and social media to make content more widely available online than before. PLs saw far more positive than negative reasons associated with expanding use of digital communications. According to one western PL, [w] e feel like this is just… the wave of the future, this technology is how more and more people are communicating and getting information, and if we're not a part of this game as time goes on, we're just going to be left behind. So, we're working hard to get… our curriculum online and improving the quality of our Web delivery.
Leaders of both large and small programs were also positive about their experience with peer learning through digital media. Examples included peers answering one another's questions about plant identification on a popular social photo sharing website and an audience-built and -supported Facebook page. However, many described moving forward with digital media adoption carefully to avoid risks. The most important risks discussed were the large time commitment required, particularly for social media, but also to maintain more traditional online content. As one north central PL put it, "you can't just put content online, you need people behind it." PLs also discussed challenges in evaluating the outcomes and impacts of online instruction. Some were concerned about alienating traditional audiences less interested in online content.
Other Issues Leaders of both large and small programs predicted a more prominent role in the future for programs involving peer learning. One, referencing a program with over 300 active volunteers supported by less than two Extension Forestry FTE, saw a bright future for these programs given what seemed like an inevitable continued reduction in Extension Forestry capacity in his state:
You know, we're going to continue with our [peer learning] program, because we've got a great network of people, and we understand the power of the network…, when we evaluate it we see how many thousands of volunteer hours [we get]…. And in fact, you know, as there's less and less capacity at the University, I think the argument becomes stronger for using… programmatic approaches like that.
Several PLs mentioned a challenge breaking away from "tradition-bound" programs and staff because of perceived barriers totakingonnewissues,audiences,orprogram delivery models. This was viewed by some as a positive aspect of the transition from base to competitive funding, which might be less dependent on support from traditional sources. One western PL discussed a tension between reliance on traditional audiences for legislative advocacy and the associated need to meet those audiences' expectations yet also expand to serve new audiences in new ways. Other states struggled to find the right balance between serving large, general audiences and smaller, more targeted audiences as some external funders favored. Several leaders of large programs discussed the "energizing" impact of younger faculty and staff in terms of their openness to new delivery models, including digital communications.
Discussion
Challengesassociatedwithreducedbudgets were a prominent theme. Several focus group participants mentioned loss of faculty and staff in recent years and positions not being refilled as a consequence of declining budgets. Funding challenges were also discussed in the context of a shift from formula funds that are not directly tied to specific foci to an increasing share of competitive funds that often require a specific focus on audience and outcomes. The leaders of large Extension Forestry programs based on FTE capacity seemed to have weathered this transition well and reported either substantial success obtaining competitive external funds or relatively smooth reorganizations. Programs with smaller FTE capacity were less positive and more likely to report challenges competing on a national level against larger programs. Those states with small programs may lack the capacity to free up the time necessary to develop competitive proposals, the expertise needed to pursue the specific focus within a proposal announcement, or the partnerships among institutions necessary for those proposals to succeed. One small-state PL lamented being unable to even find funding opportunities available to support core Extension Forestry programs.
Where competitive funding was available, PLs discussed challenges making longterm strategic investments in faculty and programs. They described 2-to 5-year competitive funding opportunities as more conducive to project-level than program-level planning and a challenge to their ability to recruit and retain quality faculty and staff. While congressional appropriations leading to federal budget constraints may leave few alternatives to the increased need to secure competitive funding, this transition may make it more difficult for Extension Forestry programs to plan and invest in their longterm future.
While Extension's primary focus is on education rather than information dissemination (Reed et al. 1997) , information dissemination and awareness campaigns led by Extension faculty and staff can help address a major constraint associated with private landowner assistance programs (Kilgore et al. 2008 , Van Fleet et al. 2012 . Effective use of these tools has potential to increase awareness of relevant content, to encourage participation in Extension educational programs designed for behavior change and conservation impact, and to link landowners to available conservation programs. Future research should investigate the value and roles of digital communications in both information dissemination and Extension Forestry educational programs.
Increased instruction on forest health issues, intergenerational land transfer, and climate change effects on forests suggests that Extension Forestry programs are flexible in response to emerging issues. The addition of these new topics has apparently not been accompanied by reductions in instruction on other topics. In other words, statelevel Extension Forestry programs have found ways to add substantially to their educational portfolios without making proportional reductions or adding capacity. It is unclear how these additions have affected the quality of Extension educational offerings or how long the programs will be able to sustain this expansion. While not directly addressed by the data, it seems likely that increased collaboration across organizations and use of digital communication tools are enabling at least some of the increased instruction. Several PLs discussed the direct relationship between declining budgets and increasing partnerships, generally describing positive outcomes. However, other data suggest that competition for funding at both the local and national levels is a challenge that has diminished Extension Forestry capacity and outputs. There is a need for additional research on Extension Forestry responses to changing budgets and the positive and negative outcomes associated with these changes.
Natural resource professionals and logging contractors direct or implement forest management activities for many landowners and acres every year. Targeting these audiences with Extension Forestry education might more effectively lead to achieving onthe-ground impacts than targeting a general landowner audience. Similarly, larger-acreage landowners and the owners of land in high-priority areas may offer opportunities for Extension Forestry programs to increase the impact of their work. The positive relationship in our data between state-level program FTE capacity and the number of audience segments specifically targeted would suggest that larger programs may be more likely to address the needs of at least some underserved audiences such as women landowners more fully than smaller programs. While state-level Extension Forestry budget trend data are not available, Serenari et al. (2013) report that Extension natural resource faculty and administrators estimated a 10% budget reduction for their programs between 2009 and 2012. Annual federal appropriations through the Smith-Lever Act have declined steadily in real dollars since the early 1990s (APLU 2012) and Renewable Resources Extension Act (RREA) funds, designated specifically for Extension natural resources programs, have been decreasing since 2004. If, similar to state natural resource agencies (Schroeder et al. 2011) , Extension budgets continue to decline, strategies that increase Extension's ability to engage the right target audiences may become more important to its longterm success.
The positive correlation between program FTE capacity and the number of specific audience segments targeted suggests that large state-level Extension Forestry programs had an advantage over smaller states reaching and engaging specific audiences. As research into landowner segmentation and typology development advances (e.g., Butler et al. 2007 ), Extension Forestry programs may choose to target their offerings toward specific audiences such as larger acreage owners statewide or owners of land in high conservation value areas. This increased targeting may be necessary to achieve impacts through limited program capacity. But focus group responses suggest that Extension Forestry programs' ability to succeed with more targeted interventions is tempered by the need to satisfy the expectations of more traditional and politically powerful audiences. These audiences may see the greatest value in more traditional Extension offerings than offerings designed only to reach a specific focused segment of the landowner population. Some state Extension programs lack the capacity to both satisfy traditional audience expectations for general education and assistance and simultaneously develop new programs to achieve a focused impact in a defined geographic or topical area. These programs may face an uncertain future tied to eroding formula funding sources on the one hand and a highly competitive series of short-term funded projects on the other.
The two-pronged combination of more widespread use of digital media to disseminate information broadly to audiences and programs offering more personal contact through the work of peer volunteers (Kueper et al. 2013a ) may become a more common Extension Forestry strategy. Facing a recent loss of already limited capacity, the leader of a small state-level program had pared down his state's offerings to these two models. This state now maintains a website designed to make its content more easily discoverable online and a master volunteer program designed to leverage interpersonal relationships to advance private lands conservation. Adoption of these tools by Extension Forestry faculty and staff is occurring, both as an efficient and low-cost way to disseminate information and as a way to proactively engage new learners. Emerging Internet-based communication platforms can aid in both strategies by making content more easily discoverable and by connecting learners to knowledgeable peers through online social networks. However, the tension between tradition-bound audiences and a need to innovate appears to be a big factor in adoption of new delivery technologies.
Conclusions
As the preferred intervention to promote sustainable forest management on private lands, forestry education is important. As a primary source of education influencing the management of private lands, Extension Forestry programs play a key role in raising landowners' and land managers' awareness of management opportunities, ability to make informed decisions about land management practices, engagement with technical assistance providers, and enrollment in long-term conservation programs. While there is evidence of innovation to address emerging issues and to employ new technologies to disseminate information and engage large and distributed audiences, state-level Extension Forestry programs are challenged by limited capacity and steadily declining formula funding from public agencies.
